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THE TE.iT" GREAT.

Mr. Hobart and the music contributed
by Mr. bioane, monologues and popu-
lar songs are Introduced, many pf
which are eald to be given In this pro-
duction for the first time. ""Coming
Thro' the Rye" is undoubtedly one of
the distinctly great musical comedy
successes of the (lav, and there Is ev-
ery reason to believe that it Is an en-
tertainment of the most praiseworthy
character. The sale ot seata Is now
on at Hawley'a. -

Oil THE RACU THACII Kay In Which Blanche Walsh Wars
This Season Generally rrommiiwd

, ilne by one of Charlotte's Cultured
inpaire ITowus.
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Far less Indelicate In Its touches andusgestions than had by some been

Pictured. "The :, Test" In wshich
Blanche Walsh la starring successfully
tnts season, thrilled a magnificent

A ANGEROtTS OPERATION.

, ..'; Savannah Race.
Eav&nnah, Ga., Dec. S3. The best race

of the Savannah meet were run at the
Thunderbolt track this afternoon. The
feature of the afternoon u the handing
up of a new --track record by Autumn
i'iower, Crowley up, In the second race.
She did a mile and forty yards in 1:48 8.

There is a marked improvement in the
entries. The summaries: ' . '

First race, all aes, six ' furlongs:
Whlakhroom, 2 to 1. won; Rink, $ to 1,
second; JLuculIus, 7 to 10. third. Time
1;09.

Second ' race, mil and 40 ' yards, for

crowd at the Academy of Music Mon-
day nig-h- t and set a. hiffh pace forthe post-holid- ay attractions which U L m

Is the removal of the appendix by a sur-
geon. No one who takes Dr. King's New
Life Pills Is ever subjected to this fright
hil 01 deal. They work so eulstly you

are yet la follow.
in the denouement of the-- plot

Emma i OEitynge,., whose character son t feel tnem. They euro constipation,
headache, blitousneKS and malaiia,, So,
at w, ju Hana co.'s drug store.tsiancne Walsh portrays, and Freder-

ick McVane invthe person of Robert
Lee Hill, .of unfrajrrant memory to
her, are rs a the bar of re.speet which happens to be the high-tone- d

family of tine Thones. And In
the interest of hia own love for Peggy

three-year-ol- and up: Autirmn Flower,

"THE RIGHT OP WAT."
In what is called the "palmy days"

of the American stage. In reference to
whlt'h one reads much In the dra-
matic reviews in the magacines and
literary publications, it was frequent-
ly the custom of the stars to gather
about them one or, two noted players
for the presentation of certain strong
plays. The first actor to do this,
which was an Innovation In his day.
was Kdwln Forrest, who was desirous
of presenting several of the legitimate
classical plays like "Damon and Pythi-
as,- "Vlrglnlus,"" "The Gladiator,"'
and "Othello." and on hia tours took
with him such noted actors as John
MeCullough and Frank C - Bangs.
Later, following the same idea, J. W,
Wallack, E. L. Pavenport and Mrs.
Bateman entered the dramatic field in
this same class of work. In .later
years, this same Idea was exemplified
in what has been termed the "all- -

. - : The Best For Leaky Bods, --

r For sale only.by

GHAOLO TT OUPPL V GO.
; (We arry everything in Mill Furnishings.

( to S, won; Frank Lalor, to 1, second;
Dk v uivitt-iiie- wen, imra. xiirio jo. .''V
purse: Miss' Imogens, 8 to I. won; Poo P1"?!" i"d th" 'utre decency of. the
lologl, 2 to S. second; Belle of the Sail, mmiiy into which he la about tomarry, McVane seeks to ' overthrow1 to l. third. Time 1:12

Fourth race, purse, 1150, selling, for I- -

year-old- s and up, six furlongs; Belle of
the Bay, even, .first; Away, 6 lo 2, second;

Express paid by us oh ; all orders
of $5 or over up to January 1st,

1909. j No premiums will be given
with these orders. - - -

Bam Clay, to 1, third. Time 1:19.
Fifth race, furlongs: Enalpy, IE to 1,

won; Anna Bmilh, I to 1, second; The
star cast' performances of such playsRun, I t B, third. Time 1:13 5.

as "The Rivals," "She Stoops to con
Races at Havana, quer. "The Two Orphans" and "The

Merchant of Venice.' " ' -Havana .Dee. a. The races at Almen- -

tna love of Emma Eltynge for Ar-th- ur

Thone., Sifted, It la merely acase of a wronged woman and a more
villainous man asking the worI4 for

and the woman, as
usual, finding the' harder path back
to her former self.

Blanche Walsh, fltteM
for auch roles and seeming; to crave
such , characterizations, has discover-
ed In 'The Jest" an eay conveyance
for her fine powers. . With a voicethat vibrates with ita dramatlo ut,terance and a capacity to Interpret
the aeveral varlatione in tlie myster-lou- a

and tragic song of life, she hascome forth this season, as an artistwho la able to control an enlarged
clientele of admirers. - ' , .
' "The Teat" (abounds In plenteo'ua
touches of dramatic art Anrt thw

Following the very worthy exampledares Park to-d- ay resulted as follows::
First race, 6 furlongs :. . Donah. , won ; set by Edwin Forrest, Wallack, Pav-

enport and .others of twenty or thirty
years ago. Messrs. Klaw Erlanger

Lisxie Flat, second; Oleasa, third. Time
f 1:04, ... " '"-,,..- -

Write For Onr litest Price Listand Joseph Brooks have signed con-
tracts with Guy Standing and Theo

Beoond race, 6 furlongs: Prince Alert,
won; Bt. Auclaire, second; Left .Over,
third. Time 1.10. dore .Roberts, under which they are

to star Jointly for several years, ; notThird race.S furlongs r Miss Parden,
won; Clolsteress, second; Pew of Pawn, only In , 'The Right of Way." which

will nay a visit to the Academy 01

. Vehicles. Harness,- - Saddles, Robes, Blankets and accessory goods of
very description. , ,

. . . , HORSES AND MIXES '

- In eur' sales barn yon will find about 100 good young Horses and
Mules. We sell good goods at reasonable prices and on easy terms.

Every item we sell must be as represented, small or large pur-
chase.. ,( - :' . , , .

third. Time I:0S. ' . :
Music on next Monday night, but InFourth race, mile and a sixteenth ("Hit i

14
ter 'Hand, won; Malange, second; Male other plays requiring-- acting of the

school which, these gentlemen so
worthilv exemplify. Messrs. Klaw &

are not too frequent for the Versatilepowers of Blanche Walsh and hersplendid array of support. : RobertLee Hill as the master Villain f thecaat rides the billows of fate with a
diction, third. Time 1:48.

ROANOKE Vir.T & UQUOIl CO.

LARGEST AND OLDEST HOUSE IN ROANOKE. J
.

3 South Jefferson Street ; ;"s M' Roanoke, Va--

Fifth race, mile: Hand Me Down, won;
Erlanzer and Brooks, not only intendGowango, second; Merrigo, third. Tims to present these gentlemen In- - mod L W. VADSVORTirS SOUS' CO.".w cui.Li pnon or mis task, . oeorge

W, Howard., clavlna- - Ji nnrt a ern plays, put they also Plan 10 pro--
thur Thone, throu-j- h whom the In-jured woman seeks timr mimiTl Golf Tournament at . rinchurst.

Ouf Carriage and Harness Repair Shops are the largest In the Btate,
Plnehurst, Pec. 29. Low medal play

scores ruled In 's match J play

sent them in several of the classical
dramas. v They - will surround them
with a dramatlo organttation, the
like of which has not been, seen in
this country . for many years. This
enterprising Arm already signed
nnntracta with several actors, and be

M.M me t ttt t- -

rounds of the annua) holiday week golf

social alvatlon, eijecutea hia role witha decisive success. ; , Frank, generoua
and manly In appearance, hie Is theface which plainly reflects destiny asIt plays with men,, for a moment shin-ing upon them in henfa-n&n- t ra.

tournament, -, . v

A
James C. Parrlsh, Jr., of" Shinneeock

Hills; R. 13. Sprouls, of the Hoyat Port-ras- h
Club. Ireland; R. H. Owattney;. ef then frowni-jf- f with the flercentiaa an anirry gad death-dealin- g storm.Oeaola Club. Wilmington, and E. H.

fore the opening of next season will
have gotten together a complete or-

ganization of players of great talent
and high reputation which will prove
the leading dramatic company, of the

". ;.:' :.r. ',;.rrxJtCushman, of the ' 'Winchester Country
Club, Massachusetts, were the survivors
and they wilt meet In semi

oneiaen iewi as Richard Tret-ma- n,

the first love of Emma Eltyng
and another victim of McVane'a in-
trigues, was no less versatile in hispowers of conception than the otherleading characters.. '

From a dramniln ,rMnt-nt- t r..
final rounds. '.The winner will decide the

' ' 'country, , t -

MARRIAGES.''ownership of the president's, or first dlvt--.

' slon cup in the afternoon, finals.
' A summary of play in the first division

ilcKae-Treadwa- y. Near Wades boro.
ioiiows: ( . , - .

Teat'' Is superbly presented, and aea production, considered In Ita ef-fect on an audience. K appeal to the
f Special to The Observer. t uFirst round J. C, Psrrish, Jr., Shinne

Wadesboro." Dee. 19 Miss ' Aliceeock Hills, heat C. .B. Hudson, Rochester emotions and Its various mWMMay Tread way and Mr Thomas Mc- -. , huiuiuk Vi wnicn anathema canC, I up; Dr. O. McKao, Oakmount, beat
G. XJ. White, Ridgewood, I and 1; Wll- - A HAPPY fiflV YEAR TO YOURSElf,Kae, weii-xnow- n young peupia hi ui

county, were, quietly married Sundaybur C, Johnson,- Canoe Brook, beat H. W.
Ormahea, Alpine, Mass;, by default; R. S.

io irancq in, strict Justice.- - There isno wonder-t.a- t it is Impressing thepublic as It is this season whereverpresented. , .
afternoon at the home of Mr. George
McRae. five miles north of WadesEproule, Royal Formh. Ireland, beath YOUR COUSINS AliD YOUR AUNTSII. B. Bates, St Andrews. N. Y., ( and boro.

.. i - .. ' - II.H ' ," 'THE OOMIXG OP CAXVE. .

Bowman-Gri- f gs. Near Wadesboro, . iv' ' V . , .'Special to The Observer. ,Binger win o nrouirht - to
Wadesboro, Deo. J. The home ofiiwrioiie ir Aunictent Interest; is

AiamieHieu,
A marked deer nf tnt

-- ".The Mechanics' Perpettial B.V & L. Assn. brings cheers to 29
' mortgaged homes and 94 non-borrowin- jg shareholders of the 40th Series

Mr. and - Mrs. James C. C Griggs,
south of Wadesboro, was the scene of
a very pretty, home wedding- - yester-da- v

afternoon, when Miss Clove
been manifested with the music lov- -

4; R. It Qwaltney, Esueola, Wilmington,
beat Captain R. B. Parsott, New Bruns-
wick. N. J. ( and B; R. H. Hamilton.
Wykagyl, beat C. ll Becker, Woodland,
I and 2; H. E. Cushman, Winchester,
Mass.,' beat W.'. L. 'Ilurd. Oakmount, 3
and l; Pr. Frederick Schavolr, Fairfield
C.. Greenwich, beat Homer Coyer, Soutu-bor- o,

Mass., I and I.
Second round-Parri- 8h beat McKee. 1

up; Hproule beat Johnson I and 1: Owalt-ne- y.

be&t Hamilton, I , and 4; .Cuahmaa
beat iJohavoir, 4 and" g.

ing people or Charlotte unit in the announcement that, with the third payment of dues in JanuaryGriggs became the wife of M. h C.towns, since the announcement w
Bowman. The wedding march wasmade that the management of v the next the 40th Series will mature amounting to . -
bv Mis Goldle Mills, of this place.AVHUvmj or MUSIC was trvlnir n .a.range tor the appearance here. nr Rev. J. H West, pastor of the Meth
odist - church, officiated, s The --'homeiwniii.Bi m me Calve. on or th. was decorated in .holiday colors. Mr,
and Mrs, Bowman wilt reside here.

world's greatest singers.- - '

It is so seldom that an opportunity
la afforded of hearing such a gifted
artist that-I- t is-- hoped that h n.

Attcl Knocks Out Mackay. '

Was Surprise Ito Bride's Wadesborof Nw Orleans, La., Dec. 29. Abe
Attet retained the featherweight -

j . J'Tienas. , , j .
Special "to The Observer.

Wadesboro. Dec. 5 - I9.The an
championship by knocking out "Blr

yance subscriptions by Saturday willhe such that Manager Crovo will bejustified in completing arrangementsMackay in the eighth round to-nig-ht

nouncement af the marriage of Missbefore the Westslde Atbletlo Club. iur a local nate nere of the celebrat-ed star, . Bernice Burns to ..Mr, W, Ei Housel,
I MUffflWFOB GCARAXTEEP DEPOSITS. Subscriptions can he left n,.. at Greensboro, was a surprise to the

many friends of Miss Burns here. The
family had; been informed ; of the

ley's Pharmacy, where m. non,.! i. of which
BUI mil lie Introduced in Leirlslaturo I being kept of alt persons who have approaching marriage but the social

friends of the bride were not In herJTepared by Attorney For Souuieru signified their willingness to purchase
ucicets, in, .the event that, Memn confidence. Miss Burns is the daughSchloss and Crovo decide to bring
Mme. Calve here. - . ' i;:ziM--(ii)(- n

' Having Bank at Wadi'ftboro --Otlicr
Amwn lltiiikg Oppose It,

Special to The Observer. . ' ,, "
WadeBboro, Dec! 2 9. --John, W. Gulf

ledge, of this city, attorney for the
. AnnthArn Sin vtnea Rnnlr lina nrpnArntrt

Mm. Calve on her bresent ttmr la

ter of Mr. C. Mv Burns and spent sev-
eral days last week visiting here, and
attended the wedding of her sister
Wednesday night, playing the wedassisted by her- - own aocomnanlst. . a. 43S5Sf-'-- .

well known violinist, , and ..another
a bill' which he will 'have Introduced. Nr' t note. ding march for her. ,

THE DEATH RECORD.

Sirs. ' Ellen Brown, of Burlington.
Strclal to The Observer.

f' ' THE RAVEN". ' - i, -"

From a dram'nMn' nfin r t,a .nitis' supposed, or rather it has beensupposed, that New - Tork theatre. v Burlingtonf.' Deo, r. Ellengoers are to frivolous to be interest- -

at the next session of the Legislature
proposing that the State guarantee
deposits in State banks.

The measure Is modeled after the
. laws which have beon adopted in

other --States and provides that every
bank, trust company or banking com- -
pany shall be axsesaed " an t amount
equal to one-ha- lf of one per cent, of
the dally average deposits for the
preceding year, the .assessment to be
paid directly to the State Treasurer

I and set aside and known as a fund

ea in tne classical drama. New Torkis .popularly known as th
Brown, ;.wife of the " late
Brown, died at her home In ' west
Burlington yesterday. Threa sons T VAVAH'i ' ,
and one daughter survive her. ,

for musical omedles and the lighteror frothy affairs of the stage. Lastseason , Henry Ludlowe, the star inGeorge Haselton's play, "The Raven,"
filled an engagement in New Tork of

Frank R. RaUs, of MockSTille,

, will be applied1 to the cancellation .of 29, mortgages, and the management
shares with you in the happy knowledge that in' four weks more, the mort- - .

. gage on your "HOMES" will be lifted, and you' can ' and ought 'therefore .

:enjoy, the - Holiday Dinner in the happy consolation that no matter what
- may betide,' that your wife and ljttle ones will have a "Home" fully paid for,

which, through no other agency perhaps than this one (of 26 years) tried .

Institution could , or .would you have owned your own home; and all the .

C management asks of- - you in return is the verdict, "WELL DONE GOOD
;and faithful servants." , -

.
-

Now. what about .the 94 non borrowing shareholders of the 40th Series!

Special' to The Observer. ' . N

.for the protection of bank deposits. Mocksville, Dec. 19. This morning wmseveralThe prooosed measure further nro.ii. . y
- w nitaarniiHHraisin niava ua MnnanL at f o'clock rranx p. Katts died at

his home in this place as the result ofvldes that banks, trust companies and was the S, Jrl. i,"1'aonroval of Mr. I.udlnwA thatother ' banking, institutions that are a stroke of paralysis which he sufferedhe played to crowded houses for several months ago. Mr. Ratts hadmany weeks, which was the first time been a matt carrier on a rural route.
He was about (S years old. Surviving

organized eubsequent to the passage
of the act shall pay an assessment of
one and one-ha- lf per cent, of the
amount of the capital stock when they
open for business, and this amount
shall constitute a credit fund subject

a thing of this kind had happened
in theatrical circles in that city since
the days of Booth and Ra.rrift'Thia To you we will pay in CASII on Tuesday the 19th of January next the prinare lour daughters and one, son.

Sudden Death at Henrietta.
Speeisl to The Observer. :; .ff' cely Bumpf,"",'.hk

tells a significant story to the effectthat If the classical plays are present-
ed as they should be, they will have
the approval of the public. Mr, Lud-
lowe will be seen here at the AcaJ-em- v

of Music next Tuesday night, at
which time he will : ImDersonate a

Henrietta, Dec. t9. Died suddenly
of heart failure this morning at her
nome in tnis place, Mrs. zuia Fortune.

to adjustment on the basis of the de-
posits aa provided for other . banks
and trust companies.

- Much opposition to the measure Is
developing. The bankers of Wades-bor- o,

Morven and Lilesvllle, with the
exception of the officials of the South-
ern Savings Bank, are unitedly op-
posed to the proposed bill. : . ,

She was. SO years of age and the wife
of Mr. J. M. Fortune. The inter
ment will be in Hifh Shoals cemetery

(

Mrs. Fortune was an ex.

character dear to every loyal Ameri-
can who Is proud of his country- - andIts achievements proud of its litera-
ture, proud of Its great men and wo-m- jn

that of Edear Allan- - Poo. the
cellent Christian lady and popular
throughout the county. she was the
sister ef Rev. R. C. Plntuff. who is a
well-kno- Bsptlst preacher and edu-
cator in southern Tewag, who was

one great literary light whose memory
la not only revered in America, butthroughout the entire civilised world. mborn and reared In BparUnburv coun

ty, S. C.' "COMING THRO THE RTK." '

"Coming Thro' the Rv." th whirl.

mi
mwind musical comedy, will be pro- -

Korcfihan SlesHiah Will Rise From
. IeaU Kays a Follower,

Bp-Ia- i to The jObaerver.; "

Roanoke, Va., Deo. 29. Declaring
tha he. 1a firmly of the belief that
Cyrus Teed, the dead Messiah of the
Koreshan Unity will yet rise In the
fleeli and walk this mundane sphere,
H. D. Silverfrtend, of Bristol, the
vice president of the cult and chief
disciple of the dead Messiah,- - will
leave Bristol for Florida to
be at the side of Teed's bier, He de-

clares Teed will be resurrected and la
st a loes to know why he hasn't re-

turned to life before now. Silver- -

aucea at the Academy of Munio Fri
day, matinee and nlghu. This big
musical comej success was writtenoy George V. Hobart. and the wiukI.

' Friday Mstlnco and Msiht
Srwcial Holldsy A'trnctkitl

OAMrEIi K. ltORK'8 FRODUCTTOX

cal score was composed by A. .BaldwinSloane. The story tells about the ef-
forts of a rich widow of the Mrs. Mal-apr- op

type to get into , fashionable The Greatest of Ail the IUg Musical

How many of yon would without the helpfulness of this, Institution have
anything more to show for this $53,100.00;' , We imagine very' few if any, .

would have. saved anything of this' vast sum; so you too can feel exja cheer-
ful this Christmas. We ask you to tender to us, the management of this con-
cern your unstinted approval of "WELL DONE GOOD. AND FAITHFUL
SERVANTS you hav for 2G years been weighed .in the scale of justice,
fairnefss and honesty and have NOT, been found wanting.".

. H0V7 A WOItD TO THE PUBLIC.
. We feel that you will note with satisfaction the statement that we now

have in force 23,000 shares of a par value of $2,300,000 and our weekly cash
receipts are' about $9,000.00 and we have assets to-da- y. of $930,000.00 and,
arc now racing for the $1,000,000.00 mark which we expect to reach by July
next, at: which long looked for consumption the management will ask a kind
and liberal public to join it in a public felicitation -

r
function, and we feelr

.mre, aye, we know that the public will join us in celebrating that event,

(jomedy euccessesfriend says if Teed fails to return to
lire within the next few days that
Korenhanlsm Is doomed and that
nenrlv 800.000 sincere subscribers to Ccz:j Tliro1; ll;a Rye

Newport society, and the scenes are
laid in and around her mansion at
that resort. Failing in every otherway to gain her objoot, she hita upon
a plan to invite a celebrated portrait
painter to be her guest, and .his ap-
pearance in her mansion results in
the visits of all sorts of peonle to
his temporary studio. Mrs. Kobb Ut

inthe faith will henceforth grope
rpiritual darkness. Tom AVatrs as "Xott, the Tailor"

Ijrona 1 harbor ss "Mrs. Kobb"
And a 5!aichlos Company of 7S

Comeiian, King-cr"- lianccrn, -

C'otnmea and )thcr lffccts
of itare SIxiuiKcni,e.

Pfats on,.sale to-d- av at Hawley'a
: failnf. . ..ii.oo, 7., M, 25

itflit. $1.:0, $I.O0, 73, 50, 25.

"KatV Rnt NO Uvea Lout.
Charleston News and Courier.

We are authorized to deny the story
that the dimpled widows of Houston,

p. in icnam. Charlotte, Jark-- p

n ,:e. C'h.t: . inooga and
ti hwe red hair became entangled In
the mistletoe ri.lay nitht, broke their
i ki retn-j- f .nit, althoueh several
f e 'ir-ts- v..' In the en'jis- -

S
1 E00Z3 FOTJTE

Ciated at the success of her schemes,
and it serves the purpose of brlnsrln
before the audience in the theatre the
characters whose fun making and
sinxinjr stii dancing make up the. en-
tertainment Th orxanlzat.un pre-se- n;

".n:ng Thro' the P.ye" com-- !
r f0 ir'ir."s. mJe up ot com-- e
: v , s'n. i , churns and ballet. The

le- i r-- r coiue-ia- n, Mr. Trnii "Waters,
t-- ! nnn cn; celebrity by h:s
clever performance In this piece,
others in t..e lmpanv are Leona

VJD! 0 1 1 u m riFTY-THIE- D CEIIIE3 WILL OPLIT FEB. 1G7.

FOR THE MANAGEMENT."eiipnts.
Wednesday, I)cc-c-n ' -r J":h, 8:30

JL E. COCHRANE, Secty, and Treas. ; S. WITTKOWSKY, President
:.i'STp.--s Ot f ILL

BHOVLD
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